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Mrs. Haskell, Worthy Vice Templar, Inde
pendent Order Good Templars, of Silver
take, Mass., tells of her cure by the use of
Lydia E. Pfcikham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dba. Mm. Phtmam: Four years ajro I was nearly dead with Inflam-

mation and ulceration. 1 endured dally untold agony, and life was a burden
to me, 1 had used medicines and wa.hea Internally and externally until I
made up my mind that there was no relief for a. Calllnf at the home of a
friend. I noticed a bottle of Lydia K. rinkliatn'a VefcUble Compound.
My friend endorsed it highly and 1 decided to It a trial to see If it would
help nj. It took pntlcnce and perseTerenre for I was In bad condition, and I
used Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound for nearly five months
before I was cured, but what a chaofe. from despair to happiness, from
misery to the delightful eshilaratlna' loellnn- - health always brings. I would
not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound is a
grand medicine.

"I wish every sick woman would try it and be convinced." Mbs. Ida
HASMtx, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars.

When a medicine has been successful tn more than a million
canes, la It justice to yourself to say, without trying It, M I do not
believe it would help me" ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak, and sick and dis-
couraged, exhausted with each day's work. Yon have some
derangement of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. lMnkham's
Vegetable Compound will help you Just as surely as it has others.

firs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D., says:
" Dkar Mrs. Pjnkjiam! I might have been

spared many months of suffering and pain if I
had known of the efficacy of Lydia K. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound a few months
sooner, for 1 tried many remedies without find-

ing anything which helped me before I tried the
Vegetable Compound. 1 dreaded the approach
of the menstrual period every month, as It
meant much suffering and pain. Some months
the flow was very scanty and others it was pro-
fuse, but after I had used the Compound for
two months 1 became regular and natural, and so
I continued until 1 felt perfectly well, and the
parta were strengthened to perform the work
without assistance and pain. I am like a differ-
ent woman now, where before I did not care to
live, aad I am pleased to testify as to the good
your Vegetable Compound has done for me. "
Sincerely yours, Mrs. Tii.lie Hart, Larimore, N.D,

Be it, therefore, believed by all women,
who are ill that Lydia E. l'inkham's Vege-
table Compound Is the medicine they
should take. It has stood the test of time,
and it bus hundreds of thousands of cures

'to Its credit. Women should consider It
unwitte to use any other medicine.

Mrs. Pinkhani, whoso address is Lynn,
Mass, will answer cheerfully aud without

cost all letters addressed to her by sick women. Perhaps she bus
just the knowledge that will help your case try her to-d- ay it
costs nothiuar.

FASCINATING QUESTION.

Was the Planet Venus the Star of
Bethlehem?

"What was the star of Bethlehem?"
is a question that has puzzled man-
kind for many ages. Many believe
that It may have been a perfectly nat-

ural phenomenon, unusual enough to
deceive the Magi into the belief of a
miraculous sign. The reappearances of
the planet Venus are separated by In-

tervals of 684 days. The date' of
Christ's birth is not certainly known
within four years, and it is entirely
possible '.hat, when the birth occurred,
the planet Venus may have been Bear-
ing ber brightest phase as an even-
ing star. To the Magi travelling
across the desert toward the West she
would have appeared every evening
chining with extraordinary splendor In
the direction of Palestine, growing
brighter as they approached. If their
arrival In Palestine coincided nearly
with the period of her inferior con-
junction with the sun, she would be at
her brightest when they neared the
mountains of the Holy Land, w6uld
seem early In the evening to touch the
nearby horizon where Bethlehem lay,
as If to indicate to them that there
was the end of their journey, and very
shortly after their arrival would dis-
appear from the sky, being swallowed
In the overpowering rays of the sun.
The nature of Venus might easily have
been unknown to the "Wise Men."
Their wisdom waB doubtless of a
speculative, met tihysical, and mysti-
cal character, which would readily,
accept as miraculous an unusual phe-
nomenon that seemed to have some
special relation to themselves.
Everybody's Magazine for December.

Book Prizes,
Four prizes are- - offered in the Feb-

ruary St. Nicholas to the St. Nicholas
League chapters that on or before
March 2&th shall give the most suc-
cessful public entertainment and de
vote the net proceeds to the best use.
The prizes will be books, chosen from
The Century Co.'s publications, to the
value of: first, fifty dollars; second.
twenty-Ove- ; thlr?, fifteen: fourth, ten
Bodges and instruction leaflets will be
eut upon request to all desiring to

Join the League and to organise chap-
ters. It is not necessary to be a sub-
scriber to the magaaine to belong to
ue League.

Idaho's Mineral Exhibit
Idaho will make an exhibit of miner

als at the world's fair that will call
attention to that state's wonderful re
sources. Her unrivaled exhibit of 200-

OilO opals is now overshadowed by the
report that big discoveries of radium
have recently been made. Executive
Commissioner Hurtt is arranging for
a display of this newest wonder.

Mother Cray's Sweat Powders for Children
Buocmj fully used by Mother Orav, nurse In
the Children's lloms In tisw York. Cure
Foverislinete, Bad Stomach, Teething Blsor-ds- n,

mors aud regulate the Bowels and
lestroy Worms. Over 80,000 testimonials.
At all druggists, 2.V). Sample mailed Fsta.
Aauresi Alien B. Olmsted, Le Hoy, H. I.

Tt HnMn't rnlr. miinl, nt m nV

opher to draw moral deductions from the
niisioriunes oi omers.

10,000 I'lants ror 18o.
This is a remarkshle offer ih. .TnTin A

Salter Beed Co., La Crone, Wis., make.
They will stud you their big plant andtcej rataloj, together with enough seed
to prow

1.U00 fine solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrots,
S.Oixl Ulancliing, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Kudisbrs,
1.000 ffloririUMiV lirillinnr VlrtMrcM
This ereat offer n made in order to In-

duce vou to try their warranted seed-s-
tar when you once plant tUeiu you will
grow no Diorn, rdq

ALL Ton BUT IOC. POSTAGE.
nrovidms you will return thia nnti. .nl
1.' you will send them 20c. in postase, they
will oild to the above a package of the fa
mous uernner launnoMrer. lA.Cli.J

The most rnstly chair in existence be- -
ion to tuo rope. 11 ii of silver worth

Mrs, Wluslow'sSootUlngByrupforrhlldren
tethlnjr,soltentlie frunis, reduces luflamma-Uon.all- ay

pain.eurt-- wind colic, aoo. abottle
Strong is the man who knows his weak'

nest.

Trade 8ecrets.
The two oldest secret trade proceS'

scs now In existence are considered to
be the manufacture of Chinese red, or
vermilion, and that method of inlaying
the hardest steel with gold and silver
which seems to have been practiced a
Damascus ages ago, and Is known only
to the Syrian smiths and their pupils
even to this day.

Lord Lamington, the new governor
of Bombay, has been made' knight
grand commander of the Order of the
Indian Empire,

The Va'ue of Food.
The most economical food Is Ihnt

which gives tho best results. Fodder
which was left In the field Inst fall
will not compere favorably with that
which was protected In tho hnrn. The
valuo of the food depends upon Kn

rare and preparation, and economy Is
practiced hy Judicious management of
tho stock and the feeding of fond that
has not lost Its nutritive qualities by
exposure. Even straw may be made
valuable by good care, and especially
If fed In connection with concentrated
food.

Injury from 8alt,
Small quntltles of salt are very bene

ficial for fowls, but largo quantities
may cause serious lllnees, or even
death. From half nn ounce to nn
ounce of salt is fatal to a large chick-
en. This quantity will cause loss nf
appetite, great thirst, redness of the
membrane lining the mouth nnd throat.
pain and diarrhoea, and If the poison
ed fowl Is opened after death it will be
found that the intestines ore In a very
Inflamed condition, but usually tho in
flammation Is not of quite such a se
rious typo as with arsenical poisoning.
8mii substances ns mackerel brine,
bo?f pickle., etc., are even more poison
ous than pure salt, and smaller quan
tities will produce the same symptoms.

Incubators and Hens.
Tho Incubator Is ono of the greatest

Inventions made; not. that It is as val-

uable to tho community as some other
Inventions, hut because it wrestles
with tho problem of Imparting life. Un
fortunately tho lot of tho incubator
manufacturer is d hard ono, for no
matter how perfect his mochlno may
be he Is held responsible for tho lnck
of knowledge on tho part of his pat-

rons, and his work nover ends with
tho simple sale of a machine, as Is
the case wUh other Inventors. If hs
sells a hundred machines to ns many
Individuals he Is responsible, for a hun-
dred peculiar!'. les, not only of tho pur-
chasers but of tho hens owned by them.
Then, ."gain, tho majority- of persons
expect more from nn Incubator than
from a hen, but rehel against the same
proportion of work performed by an
incubator. Mirror Farmer.

Sscrets of Farm Success.
If a farmer wishes to be successful,

and produce good results, ho must be
business like and energetic. A man
who is careless about his farm surely
connot bo successful. What I mean by
carelessness is to leave- farming tools
Ho whero they wcro last used, Instead
of having a good shelter for them, ns
they should bo kept in shelter when
not In use. Persons who travel along
the public roads, seeing cornplows,
hayrakes and other farming imple
ments standing in fence corners or
trees can Judge for themselves what
kind of farmers own them. Mowing
machines that Btand out In tho weath
er from one harvest to another ore
damaged tnoro by the weather than by
one harvest's wear. May I Inquire
which Is tho cheaper, to use the sky
for shelter or a shelter made of wood?
1 know some thrifty and energetic far-
mers who an scarce ot timber who
make straw sheds for their farm lm
(lements. Let every farmer be as wise
as these, be he rich or poor, because
S man cannot afford to lose what he
arns by the sweet of his brow, and

by being careful end industrious he
can save all ho makes. Among tho
things that are neglected by a great
many farmers Is the care of horses.
The most useful and best animal a
man can owp should have tho best of
care. Never drive a horse several
miles of a cold or rainy day and hitch
him to a post and go off and leave him
standing several hours without a good
blanket on. Louis Campbell, in the
Epltoml&t.

Handling Manure,
Many feeders of cattlo, mules, etc.,

feed in large sheds and allow tho man
ure to accumulate until It Is from one
to two feet deep, cleaning the sheds
two or threo times a year. Where
such sheds are to be cleaned of manure
It can bo plowed to loosen It If ono
hand puts bis weight on the beam
thereby gouging It out. Then, to pul
verlze It, a heavy weighted harrow is
dragged over It, or corn is scattered
over the plowed manure and hogs al
lowed to root it up. They do a good
Job, too. Some resort to tho slower
process of digging and pulverizing
with a hoe or mattock. Loose man
ure can be bandied with a manure fork
all light, but thia process has to bo
tised In stalls In which the manure Is
bard packed. For handling loose, light
manure I prefer a four tined fork, the
short bandied bay fork Is Just as good
as the manure fork, and
serves both purposes. For heavy or

very fine manuro tho fourteen-lnc- h

coal shovel Is excellent, and at least
one should he found In every outfit.
Ix)w, broad tired wagons are best for
hauling. For short trips a loose board
platform with movahlo side and end
boards Is excellent, and Is easier un-

leaded than tho wagon box. Tho box,
though, hns tho advantage of always
being ready. Having previously pul-

verized the manure fine at the barn,
spread It evenly over the ground. I
have seen men haul great chunks of
mnnuro to tho field and throw them
several foet spart. What benefit they
expect the Intervening ground to do--
rive I cannot see. If the manure Is to
be spread on ground on which you ex-

pect to sow clover or grass seed, sow
theso first, and spread evening well
pulverized manure over It. A fine
stand will bo tho result It the eoed Is
good. Thin spots In tho pasture or
mer.dow can be doctored profitably by
this method. E. W. Jones, In the
Epltomlfct.

Practice Cleanliness.
It Is utterly uselres to keep the fowls

and their dwelling house free from lice
if nil filth end uncleanllncss is not
first removed. It is no uso to feed
stimulating foods and doctor sick fowls
If their quarters are In an unhealthful
condition. T'm fall cleaning should be
very thorough, so cs to mnke It as
comfortable, as possible, for the long,
cold winter which is to follow. After
the droppings an removed, It Is well
to tnke off threo or four Inches of
tho dirt nnd replace it with plenty of
flno dry dirt in which lime nnd wood
cshes have bxn scattered unsparingly.
Before replacing tho roosts, tako an
old broom and give them a goou scrub
bing with strong soap-sud- s; after this
Is done pour coal-o- il upon them. The
wall of tho house may bo whitewashed,
this helps to give It. a cheerful appear
ance. After t!io houso hns undergone
a careful process of this nature, we
may rcat assured that thero are no ver-

min lurking about It anywhere. Tho
next question to puzzls our mind may
b! concerning the fowls and how to
rid them of lice. Thero are many dif-

ferent methods; somo ndvlso one way
and others another. A friend recent-
ly told mo the most satisfactory meth-
od he hud ever tried was to dip them,
one at a time, in sheep dip. It, no
doubt, would be nil right.

Now Is the time to teach nil the
fowls to roo.U in tho poultry houso; it.

will bo much easier done now than
when the weather gets freezing cold.
You can't expect returns if your hens
roost on trees and In open sheds. Much
depends upon tho kind of hen houses
we hnve and tho conditions. Both
warmth and ventilation must bo se-

cured and yet avoid draughts which
will cause roup and various other di-

seases. A good poultry houso' Is cn
IndispenHililo requisite. Build It large,
avoid crowding. Choose a good loca-catl-

and slopo tho roof toward the
south. E. W., In the Indiana Farmer.

Farm Notes.
Dry axles add double, often troble,

to tho labor of a team. Nothing pays
better than frequent oiling of all farm
wagon axles.

If thero Is surplus grain or hay it
may pay to buy very poor stock to
ratten, but the stock on the farm
should never be allowed to fall off In
condition.

If your saws r.re rusty, try mixing a
smell quantity ot emery duct with
sweet oil and apply It with a large
corn cob. When treated In this man-
ner saws look like now.

This Is tho day of the small farmer,
not because ha has a few acres neces-
sarily, but because he Is so much more
ablo to caro for what he has than 13

the man with half a township to look
after.

It Is n, good plan to stop and pick up
any cast-of- f l.orsa shoes you may find
In the road, not bocauso of any sup-

erstitious notion, but because ono may
sometimes come across a shoe that
will fit his own horses.

Use up all tho old Btraw before be
ginning on tho new. Cut It up fine with
a fodder cutter, make bedding of It,
and when it Is added to tho manure
heap it will decompose easily and also
asslut In absorbing liquids.

A piece of an old pump chain, with
a snap at the lower end and the other
end fastened to a sleeper overhead,
will mako a nice place to hang the
lantern when doing chores In the
morning. But don't set the lan torn on
tho floor.

Scrubbing and whitewashing the dir-
ty walls of the stable will rob It of
much of the odor absorbed so readily
by the milk. Anything which contri-
butes to tho sweotness of the atmos-
phere of tho stable adds to the health
and milk productiveness of the con-

fined animals. '

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
RELY ON PE-RU-N- A TO FICHT

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS, GRIP
T Perunafor coughs
lendfpds in children.
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SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH

Use Pe-ru-- na for La Grippe and
Winter Catarrh,

IN EVERY country of the civilised
the Siatif of Charity are known.

Not only do they minister to the npiritual
and intcllertunl needs ol the chargi-- com-
mitted to their care, but they nlao minuter
to their bodily need.

Whenever roughs or cnld, la grippe or
pneumonia make their npprnrnnre among
the children theae Hintera are not discon-
certed, but know exactly the remedies to

i'j;'.
Wlith no mnnv children tn tnli pnre nt

anil to protect from climate nnd dineaae
tlieae wise nnd prudent Rintcra hove found
1'enina a never-tailin- nfestinrd.

Bisters of St. Joseph, of the I)enf Mute Institute, 1840 Cass Ave., St. Louis, i
Mo., writes: !

"He apivertntr Vrruna vrru much. It certainly dort nood irork i
i catarrh anil nfso vjfft cotOgamt la grippe. We have faith In Ve-rti- na

and have Itmplrctl tunny other with name. n do not Kke to be
without It. it ha certainly kept us from being very tick. It did a
world of good lat winter for our little one. Thanking yon for your
klndnr to us and our afflicted one, we remain, your gratefully,

" SISThllS OF ST. JOSEPH.')
wr. iinnman receives ninny letters irom

Catholic Sisters from nil over the United
Btntes. A recommend recently received
from a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., reads as follows:

lr. S. It. Hart man, Columhu, Ohio:
Vea r .Sir J" The young girl wh oumed

the l'erunawauffcrlngfrom laryn
gltl, and loss of voice. The remit of
the treatment wa most manufactory.
She found great relief, and after
further we of the medicine we hope
tobeahletoayhetenlt ret ycu red. "
Sinter of Charity.

This young girl was under the rare of
the Sisters of Charity and used l'eruna
for catarrh of the throat, with good results
as the above letter testilies.

f'com a Catholic tnatttutlan In Ce-
ntral Oh to come the following recom
mend from the Sinter Superior t

"Some years ao a friend of our insti-
tution recommended to us Dr. Itiirtmnn's
reruns as an excellent remedy for the in-
fluenza, of which we then hnd several cases
which threatened to be of a serious charac-
ter.

LO, THE RICH INDIAN.

Members of the Osago Tribe Have
Reached Prosperous Days.

Every member of the Osage tribe
has a balance of 11.044 deposited in
the safest placo on earth. In tho vaults
of Undo Sam's big bank at Washing-
ton, drawing 5 per cent .Interest. In
addition to this, they have earh 857
acres of land, about one-fift- of which
Is In a good state of cultivation, and is
worth from $10 to 30 an acre.

Of tho total remainder SSti.flOO acres
Is leased for pastura, mostly to Texas
cattlo men, at an nvoinge rental that
gives tho land a valuo of $3 an acre
to the Indian. But averaging up the
wholo at the low valuo of $8 an acre
nnd this does not tako Into considera-
tion the oil nor the leap in values that
must follow tho several lines of rail-
ways now being constructed through
the reservation the land holdings of
each Osage cro easily worth $6,856.

That Is to say a vwy conservative
statement of tho wealth of these reo-p-l'

must place It at not legs than $11.-50- 0

for every man, womnn and child
of the tribe. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Billion Dollar Grass anil Alfalfa.
When we introduced Billion Dollar

Grass three years ago, little did we dream
it would be the most talked of grass in
America, the biggest, quick, hay producer
on earth, but this has come to pass.

Agr. Editors wrote about it, Agr. Col-

lege Professors lectured about it, Agr. In-
stitute Orators talked about it, while in
th farm home by the quiet fireside, in the
eorner grocery, in the village postoffice, at
the creamery, at the depot, in fact wher-
ever farmers gathered, Salter's Billion Dol-
ls Grass, that wonderful grass, good for
6 to It tons per acre, and lota of pasture
besides, is always a them worthy of the
farmer' voice.

A. Walford, Westlore Farms, Pa., writes:
"I have 00 seres in Salzer' Alfalfa Clover.
It is immense. I cut three crops this sea-
son and have lots of pasture besides."
JUST SEND THIS MOTICE A3D 10C. I

ST A MI'S
to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and receive their big catalog and lots

f farm seed samples free. A.C.L.

In Finland reindeer are worth $7.50 s
head. A reindeer can travel about 130
miles a day

J unc Tint Uutteb Colob makes top
of the market butter.

Planets revolve, but shooting star are
not necessarily revolvers.

An eight-Inc- pipe lino has b?cn con
structed from the liakcrgficld oil re)
glon 280 miles to Ban Francisco bay
by tho Standard Oil company. The
All I .. ).!..!. , Vwi I Una I,A Vl OH 1 11(1
Ull a bvi lllll.IV mui lb J 1. o iu 11 U n. 1. 1 v.

every twenty-Bcve- miles as It travels.
The line is covered with asbestos and
delivers 20,000 barrels a day.

Carnegie Doublet Harwlck Fund,
Andrew Carnogta announced that he

would duplicate tho total nubacrlp-tlon- s

to the fund for tho relief of vie,-tim-e

of the Harwlck. dUanter. Sums
already subscribed practically guaran-
tee that 950,000 will bo raised. Thia.
with Mr. CarneRle't subscription, will
rive a total of $100,000 for the families,

S?, TaeopiM'i Era Vatar

"We began to use it and emr,n,l
such wonderful results that since then l'e
runa nas uernme our tnvonte medicine for
influents, catarrh, cold, cough nnd I,,,
chilis."

Another recommend from a Cath- -
olte Institution of one of the Central
State written by the Slater Superior
read a follow:

"A number of years ngo our attention
was called to Dr. Hnrtmnn'a reruns, and
since then we have used it with wonderful
results for grip, coughs, colds and ca-
tarrhal disenses of the head and stomach.

"Kor tirip and winter catarrh esiecially
it has been of great service to the inmates
of this institution."

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over the I nlted Ststei I'se re- -
ro-n- a fur Catarrh.

A recommend recently received from a
Catholic institution in the Southwest reads
as follows:
A rronilnent Mother Superior Says t

"1 can testify from experience to the
etlicicncy of l'eruna us one of the very best
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state what
you wish to know and spcclnb'ts will
safely you to jour rlytrlsor nubili-
ties the of your titate. AU com-
munications confidential.

Altornen Consulting Bureau,
. ftuutogs Uaitlmura, Md.

OUR BOOKLET WFREE II sbout
and Weak
our treatment too.

If wt don't you. No miner how long stand
Ing or many we gusraa-te- t

to you It cons you
50 YEARS OF SUCCESS AND 70,000 CURES.

Write today,
j tartan Co., 1:23 Broadway, New York.
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In llrofc Hold drussl'U.
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medicines, and it .

gives me pleasure to
add my
that of thousands
who hare Hied it.
ror yesrs I suf-
fered with eatarrb

the stomach, all remedies
nrovino- valueless for relief.

spring I went to Colo-
rado, doping to be benefited
by a change climate, and
while there a friend advised

mi to try Peruna. After using two bottles
I found myself very much improved. Tho
remains of my old disease being now so
slight, I consider myself cured, yet for
while I intend to continue the use of Pe-
runa. I am now treating another patient

your medicine. She has been sick
with nialarinund treublcd with leiicorrhaes,
I hnve no doubt that a cure will be speed-
ily effected."

Th ee a re a m pie ofletter received
by Ilr. Halt man from the various
order ofCatholle Sinter throughout
the Vnlted State.

The names and addresses to these let-e- rs

have been withheld from respect to
the Sisters, but will be furnished on ra-

ttiest. '

One-hal- f the diseases which afflict
mankind are due to some cnturrhal de-

rangement of the mucous membrane lining
tome or passage of the body.

A remedy would immediately
the congested membrane, re-

storing it to its state, would con-
sequently cure all discuses. Catarrh
is catarrh wherever located, whether it be
in the head, throat, lungs, stomach, kid-
neys or pelvic A remedy that will
cure it in one location will cure it in all lo-

cations, l'eruna cure catarrh wherever
located.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the ol l'eruna, write
nt once to Dr. llnrtinau, giving a full state-
ment of your case nnd he will pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilnrtmnn, President of Tho
llartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

THE BOWELS

vs. j am MM:.II THRESHtNQ MACHINES
AU kind. 90 to incb.

PENNSYLVANIA GRAIN DRILLS
IIM sod Hoe. improved furlBui.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS
IU Crl.bM feud MMl la, Iwl..

A. D. Fsrqihar Co., 144.
York, Pa.

Looking for a Home ?
Thesi why st keep la tI.w th
fact thai tha farssioe laads f

!ssm udiidua
rfmffclrnt to a pnpnlstlnn of lo.non.ono

ovtirf luimurstlua tog th iw( six yours ha
Immu phfuumeual.

FREE Hamesttad Lands
N.ftlljr whll otbsr lnt mar w Ptu
rtiSHtil trum ltstlwsy sntl I.lnl tumir.nf. Th
if nil u and itntiux laniUof Vmtern t'snswls srw tho

on tht (tiittiitu', prMturluff tb Ut tfTula sa
cuttle (fed ou wruMs aloa ready fur market.

Markets MrhooUt Hallways anil otner
rontlltloos Wesu-r- C anada aa a
viable spot tmv the aeltler.

For a tlvsviiptive A tin a snl ot)ir Informstios)ily io Mr. . M OTT.
Buperlutsndeut of Imiuturstlon.

Oitawai Canada.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PCX UPIN CULUmSLSIUltSI

A substitute loraml superior to mustard or
auy other plaster, and will not blister tlie
uiostitellcaie skin. The pain-allayi- ami
curaUveuualitie.of tui.ariiolearuwouui'r- -

it win stop tne lootuaeueat unow,auu
relieve headache and We recom
mend It as the best and safest externa)
cuuuter-lrrlU- nt It nown, also asanexternal
remedy for iwins Iu the obest aud.tomacb

A trial will prove what weclaim
lor It, and It will be found to be iuvaluahlv
i n tne household, fid an y peonletay'Mt lsthe
bestof all of your preparations." Price isels., at drOKKlsta or other dealers, or ty
send nar t h lsamoun t to us I n pos tasw etam ps
we wfllseudruus tub.bym.il. artlolu
should be accepted by lhepuhtloaar..th
same carries on rlabrtl. as ntherwt.eiti.aot
gauuin. tntiSrHisiuuun sipu. (.IT 8tata atrMi. Maw YoaK Crrr.

GUARANTEED CURE for all bowel trouble, appendicitis., biliousn-- bed brtath. bad
blood, wind on tho stomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, headache, indigestion, pimples,
pslns after eating, trouble, sallow skin and dliess. When your bowels don't in ova
regularly are sick. Constipation kills mnre people all other diseases together. It
tarts chronic ailments long years of suffering. No matter what you, taking

CASCARETS today, for you will never get well and atay well until you get your bowels
right Take our advice, start with Cases rets today under absolute guarantee to cure or
money refunded. The genuine stamped etc. Never sold In bulk. Sample ao4
booklet free. Address Sterling Company, Chics pro or Nw York. 50a

MrMiiM Jj AJAX PORTABLE AND TRACTION ENGINES
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